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''
T ilon't like to," aai<l littlo Miss Delia Coscia. " I

tlon't. tliink tho words are i»rotty."

"Well, I iio," rcMoinod Viotor. '^ ra,.a says tl.o

Fnjrlish fought tho U<)..sians and h. sa.vs thoy In^a

!"„„ too. rouKs Ufs ti,d.t. You iH. lloos..n a.ul

Vn U' Knulish." Ill- started towards the little prl,

^vho tunu 'l and fle.l, sc-reau.infr at the to,, of her vou-e.

" Whv, what's the matter, ehildreu i

, , ,

The speaker was ('nuntess Mont dOro, who Iku

l,.cn prevailed up.m t<. visit England. She had res,sted

Mil entreaties, until a ,.ieture h:.<l heen sent h»-r of Ui

f,:;' ake, tho little Marie^^. Then tl.n. a
.^^^^^

her heart a desire to scv \ .v.enno s eh.ld uhuh >. <

,„,ld not repress. Tho Kavl had heard of her v.sjt to

Mario Lod-o. and had insisted that \ andenuir and hi^

i„nily, and tho (^.untoss, shouhl pay the.a a visit at

>Coxton Hall. . , i- ,.

B,.fure the Cuuntoss eotdd asoortatn the reason fo

Alario's alarm, hor hmd .-ri.- ha.l snmmone.l .laek ami

Bertha, and Vandemar and Vivionncs «;'''' l'™^'-
" What's tho trouUe, Victor ( a.<ked his tatlior.

" .N,.thin.', oniv r want.'.l to play war, and ^''7'/;^^

ll.K.ian and 1 was Kn-di.h, hut when I sliowod hght

.^ho ran awav and made h)ts of mu^'.
.

That ov.-ning after di.uior da.-k and Vandemar sat m

tho smoki.mro.,n.. As is often the eu.t<,m ^-th fond

,,arent.., who are good friends, th<-y pra.s. .1 ea-h ..ther .

''^'^'"m prou.l of mv nanu-s.ko,-' said Vandemar;

- !„ is a han.lsome, nuinly litth- telhnv.

-And I think," said . I a<k. -.hat M'^rw-, wheti d o

j^rows up, will Ik- as h-autifu as l'<'«\ •j"'^''^"'-

^^^
^'

knows but that if my Ih.v at.d your gTl g^.A^ up to;

pc-.her, she mav, <.ne day, Ix^ the Counte.H ot \ox on

^ " Yes " said Vand<.mar. with fe.d.ng. " if the.r hear^

.o <h.<.ide, and m.t our wills. Neither y<.n nor
. .

aok,

^vill <ver int.-rtVre with the U.vo-makmg ut our <-hih.ron.


